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REl

ExposuTC Draffon thePropl)sed StateJflenfofFiJilincial AJ:c6llil1lng
Standards, Share Based paymetlt an ainendmentofFASlJ Stateillen/stVll.12J
(lIId 95
File Reference No. t 102,1(1(1

Dear Ms. BicL~tcin:
American rnternutional Group,Inc. (A1qlapprectll\es the I.lpportlJtlftyto~~nd
tiline Financial A"collnting Standards Hoard (FASBCirthe Board) ()I1tM pl"Qpoli¢d .
Statement of Einuncial Accounting Standards, Share Based Payment (III amen"mm/o/.
FASBSrut('ments iVa. 123 Gild 95 {the Exposure Draft orED). AIG i~.supP:Or!iVc oVl.'lI'all
oflhe FASH efforts (0 require Ibe recogniti(lI1 of stock compensation cxpeilse,but\v(idb
havcsomeconccrns about the ED as proposed which are discussed in thepara~aphS
below. The attachcd also addJ't,'Sscs issues raised for cPllliilenl in th~.Eb,

AIG is lhe wodd' s leading international insurance.aud fin!lnciat. services
organjzalion, with operations in more than 130 ctlll!1ttiesand jurisdictiolls. )\10 mem~!lr'
comp"nies serve commercial, institutional and individual customers il1rougllthe rt\1l*t
cxtensive worldwide property-casualty and life instlJanc¢ networks .!)rany insut¢):. lri!he
United Stlltes, AlG companies are thc largest undcrwtlters of commercialandlnduslril!1
il1suran~cand AIG Amcric3.11 General isa top'ranked life insurer. AKn gloqal
businesses also include flnancial services, retire11ient services and asset m!lnag¢tnent
AIO's financial services businesses include aircraft leasing. financialpH)ducts, trading
and market making. AIG's grO\~ing gklbal CtlnSumer fillllnce business is led in the UI111e\l
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and market making, bIG'sgrowi.ngglobal COnSUnler finlm¢eb~llIjptl$.ls led.ilttbilOfliled
Stat~ byAm~ricaJl GelleralFinllnce, AIG also has oneofthel!lrgcstU..s.r~tiremellt
llllrvlcClf busillcsses.tmough AlG SunAmerica and AlO VAUC, an~ is a leliderina$C1
Il1!Inagemell.i for the individual and institutional markets, with specialized investment
managcmC!it capabilitic:sin equities, fixed income, alternative investments alld real
estate,

Graded Yestlng

We disagree with the ED that would treat each vesting l.ranchilofa singleawardlls .
separate awariis resulting In accelerlited expense recognition, We also note that the EO
does not adequately recogr)izu why graded vesting appropriarelyrefIe<.;ts thee1!'cll:itige of
emplo}'ee oorviccs over the attribution period, While we appreciate the time value aspect
6£.an option pricing, we would expect that the service rendered by. anemp!oyee; which
. generally increases over time orremains at a steady rate in later ye.'lrS wonld in mo~t
case!! offset any lilllcValueC9nrponent of the aWard, This coupled with a number of
indeterminate events regarding employee exercise behavior largely argueagaimit any
artificial pre-determination of accelerated expense recognition,
We also call to theat!ention ofthe Board that in later yelll'li the effect of graded ye..<lting
withrcspcct toexPi"nse reco!!.l1ition will "nattcn out," under the proposal, stock
compensation expense WQuid be higher in earlier years lind lower in later years, But fur
man)! goingconocl'Il companies thnt issue SLnck compensation yearly, the effect is onSet
largely in tb¢ last year of the first grant as later tranches t)f earlier grants with Ic~s
expense replace earlier ll"anches, \'le, therefore, believe that II ratable attribution, as
perl11ittea under SPAS 123, .is conceptually a more appropriate approach, Further, as
proposed the requirement would be an extremely challenging 11l1dadminislrative burden
that would colllpJicat(l an alreadyoverly complex standard. Therefore, \ve strongly
propose that the Board reconsider graded vesting to allow a straight linc CXpeMi!
rccogldtionwhkh would m~'et the Board's goal of simplitlcation of ilccounting standards
and achieves a balance between empillyee service cxpel1serec()gn.itiol1 of related stock
hased compensation ilnd recognizes cost benefit considerations,

Related Parties
As. proposed, th~ ED would require that share based payments to an empJoyeebya
relnted party be accounted for as compensation expense by the employee's Company.
Many yen.rs ago, related parties that provide for these type ofllrt'allgetnents w~reset up
for legitimate specific commercial purposes that W~Te nnt intended ttl cireumvent existing
accoun.ting rcquircmcilts, Although we appreciate the Bonrd's concern thallhe
requirement' anhe ED tll1t be circuIl)Venlcd, we believe Ihanhcse reqtlirCl1iel1UlShould
not apply to related parties t!lat existed prior to this pr(lpll8l1L Accordingly, we
recommend til,,! related parties in existence he "grandfathilred" alld that the pnwlsions of
the HD only relate to. nCl'i'iy eStabli~hcd arrangements between related parties,
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Defernd lnrome Tltxes

Wemfll\itic\l!arly troubled bythelii!yrnmetri~ali~el.\tjjiel!t1hat eXcess ta~ benefits are
afforded under the ED. TIle Boutd has concluded thatifthe 1M benefit of a stock aw'lltd
is less Ihahthc anlmm( (.f the related deferred taxasset,lhe writc-Qffof thedcferredtax
asset beretlBctcd in the income statement ramcr rhanreduce lldditidnalpaid-in; ~apitru to
the extel)tavailable as required under SFAS 123.ConverseJy, where excess tfIX benefits
exceed the previously recognizedtnx asset, the proposed ED would refle~i dw benefit !IS
additipnal paid-in capita!.
.
We don(ltshare the Bourd's vicwthutthc income 1M deficienciesrelatcl1:>ani!1dividual
empl{1yeeattd therefore relate tn additional competlS<llion expense, whereas the cxee5.~
benefi1sthat result from increase& in inttinsic value (i.e.ex<x:s$lax deductions) are due IQ
an equilYtransaction. Rather, as the Board has observed. changes in the intl'lnsic value of
the instrument which ultiinatelyaffeetthe Company's tax deduction arc.eql1ity
transactions whether tliere ar¢ increases or decreases in Ute fair value l1f the jitstnum:nt
and.shollld be aflDrded theequitytreatll1cnt that currently exi$ts under SPAS 123,
While we do Mt agreetbn! the delerrcd tax asset be rc,meflSured atea,h tellorting.date as
required under lFRS2, wewunld support the current tr~atmenllhatallows an entity to
reduce paid·in capital to theexten! l1vl1ilable if the tax benefit i~le$sthlln the amount of
the dcferredlllx asset. Conceptually, tim currenl accpunting has considerabl.c merit in
that the rec()gnition ofthe tax effects of stock based awards results in the consislent
applieation ofaec()unting for the jlicomc.ta.'lcS l!nd does not overstate the income tax
effects related to stock based awards; If the currenlpropusal rcmain~ as outlinedi» the
ED, a CQlnpany's effective ta,x rate.could materially change given the taxel'fects being
prnpoSl!d.
Ve&1edOpdon5ThlItExpiteWol'lbll'~~

The lID ;"'ould di~Uow the reversal of stock eOl'llpcnSl\lion expen:se for vllstlld optJ(ll\S
thdlexpi«: wmthless, While we wOlllda~ee that employee services el<cban&edftlf
valuable equityinstfumemsgive riileio compensation expense as those 5ervit~are used,
we would modify this axiom to allow a Company, that rcceiv¢:; crrtployees{l)'vices
essentially "j'br freo" due to the worthless expiration of share. options, to reverse
compensation expense and thc.assoc\ared liability (hat wiIl never be paid, W~fail to
tll1det~taml why i\cc,ountrng for stock compensation cxpen.,qe should ndtresultinu
reverlllllof income whet! the consideration given doe~ not result in settk1ll1ent ande~pircs
worthless. Accordingly, we propose that vested options thaI expiro wotlhltlssbc reversed
from expense at el(piralilln,
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traft$ition

stow.

1111': ED proposes that el'titl~ thaI already apply the fair value method of
oomponsation be required 10 apply the ED 10 unvested options out.'ll.1nding at tbedate of
adoption. While the Board rell$oncd that thlll
resnlt in greater compambililY, we
believe that comparability Can onl y be achl~vcd if full rctrosp¢divc lIpplicatioll is
required and is not I1cbievcdon a partial b!l!!is. For Iho!lC companies that elIX:lcdlhc
pf()$pectiV\l method, this requiremellt appears to unduly penalize their adoption of a
prefer-dille method ofaccounling and setsaprecedetltgolng forward forthettdoption of
accQunritlg standards to II more preferable method where the effectsnre to oorecogruzed
prospIX:tivciy. Alte.mativcly, we would recommend that the prospective m~thod cl))J!inue
to be an option,

'''ill

finally, we disagrIX: wilh the Board thallhe allotted time 10 crea1e,leStand fclYOIi n
binomial mode! is sufficient given (he complexity of the proposed standard, An extended
transition period is warranted!..Jwn the chang';:$lhn( will be needed \0 fully comply v,ith
lin the requirements ofthe ED. A binomial model that requires II company to calculate
employee ex.ercisc and lennlnation behavior, graded vesting requirelllents, and II host of
otherc)(pecteda.~sumptions will require a cllnsiciCl'llble amount of data mining ami adds
such acol1sidcrable antoUlll of complexity that till extended pcriod iSwarr~!lted<
Undcrsc,otil1!l Ihe need for additional time is the requirement of Section 4()4 of the
S!lI'baJlcs·Oxlcy Act of2002, which requires thaI man!lgelllcnl asscsstbe effectiveness of
its internal controls. Given the recent rush 10 issue complex and calculation intensive
standards, and the requirements of Section 404, we s!ron~ly urge the Soard to extend Ihe
dale of adoption.

•

•

As you moV<!:£ol'ward with the final is,-uance of this sl~n4ard we hope that yonwill

stroni!y consider Ollr cOIlCern> and recommendations. If you have any questions please
contact myself, Michael J. Castelli Of Anthony ValQfoso regarding the contents oftbis
letter, we would be pleased to di$(:\ls~ our commel)ts with the Board or the FASS stan"ill
your convenience.

V~;;;~
Mr. Howard L Smith
Vice Chaimlll.lt, Chillf Financial Officer lind Chlef Administrative Offi.ccr
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R~spotJ$es

to Issues set fQrthin the ED

Re(~gnltJ:(In ~f Compensation Cost

fssue 1: The&ard has Tenfflnned tne conclusion inStatement l.2;lthatemployee.
services reC~(vctiincxchangc for equity instruments give riSe to recu'gtlizab\c
cOlnpellllationcost.as thesetvices lIrc used in the issuingclltity'soperatioll!>(refer to
plIfIlgraphsCJ:t-CI5) . .Basc;d on that donduslon, (his proposed S11ttlli1l.enttequiresthat
sllch~ompensatloncost be recognized in the fin!lncill.htat~ment$, t>oyouagree with the
Board's conciusions?lfnot, pJease provide your alternative view and the baslsfor it.

We a\lloo that emPloyee services received ill exchange for equityillstrillnent5 givesrise
to cQmperlsal10n cost that. shOllt~be recognized in the financial statements qflUl entity.
ls~ue

2: St,'ltement 12Jpe~niittl;d enterpri)l¢s the option of cout1nuing to useOptniofl 25's
illtrlnsj4,: yaluemethod of aCcotmting for share·based paymcnts.to employees provided
those cnterprlsessupplementa!ly disclosed pro fhrma net illcome.and related. pro Jllffila
~lngs pl'!tsharqinformatiotl (if~arning$ per share ispresenled)as ifthefair-ya[pcbased method of accounting had been used. For the reasollsdcscribed in paragraphs
C2~30, the Boatdconcludedthat such pm fonna disclosures are not an !lppropriate
substitute for recognitibll of compensation cost in the financial. statements, Do you agree
with !hilr cOllclusion'? Ifnoi, why tlot?

Disclosute Is ¥cllcrll.lly not an appropriate substitute for recognition of compensation
costs in the financial silltements.

Mell!u:rement Attribute and Measurement Date
iSIDlC 3:

Thiilproposed Stamment would require that publlc companies Incas1lvethe
\lOmpensati\ll'lc\lS! related to employee services receiveu in lll(chal1gcfoc¢ijllity
in$trUlllentllIS$ued based lln the granMatc fair value of those instruments, ParagraphS
C16-C19 and C53 explain why the HOMil hell eves fair value is the relevant measurement
attribUte!!n(1 gnmtdate is lhe relevant nlcaSUremctlt date. Do youagroo witb tbat view?l!'
not. whataltcrnative met\sureurent attrihuteand measurement date would you suggclrtand
why?
We agree with the Board's concltisiontlljll compenSlIlion cost related tocmployee
services received in e:xchangefor equity instruments issued sho\lJd bebllsed on the gr'.mt,.;
date fair value.

Fait V rdlW.MI.I(iSut"ep1em

ISSue4(iI):Thlspro]iqscd Stncl'Ilent ingicates thllfobs~rvilble maTket prices of identical
onimilllf equity pilfabllity instruments In activ¢marlCcts are the b.est evl\lcn¢e of fair
vlllucWld,ihvaiIllblciShQuld he used to measure the fair value ofequlty MdJiallility
instfUmentsawatded in share~basMpayment arrangement!! with cmployce$.In the
absence of an: obserVable lnarke\. price, thisproposcd Statemeill requires that the fair
value of t!quity shareuptiQTIl'lIwlirded to employees be estimated USing anapproprilite
valuationl~chniquethat takeslntQ consideration variotls fa~1<)rs, inclUding (at a
minimum) tile el(crdsc price of tl1e option,the expected tCfm of the option. the current
pdt:<: ()nh~t!l14erl>'jngshare, the expected volatility oftlle underlying shan:: price, the
cXpt',cteddividends on thcundflrlying share, Wld Lherlsk,frce interest rate.{paragfilph 19
ofAllpl:lldil>;A). Due 1<1 the absdlce of observable market pric.es, the fairvalucof U1o~(,if
Ilotall,shareoptionsissued to employee~ would be measured· u.ing u1lbpil\jn'pricing
mod\:l. SomeC(j!)$tituentshave eX'pre:t~ed conccl1l about the consistency !U1d
com!l~i1itYoffuir value !istillliltesdevelopcd from sueh motlels. This propo~ed
Statement elaborates on Wld expandsihe guidance in Statement 123 .for developing the
assllmptiOnsto be used filM option·prichlgmodcl (paragraphs B1J~B3(), Do to))
believe that this proposed Statement provides sufficient guidance to ensure that Ihelitit
valuemeasutementobjective is applied with rcasonableconsistency? ffoot, wpal
additional guidance is needed Wld why?
There i~ likely to be if. range of reasonable e~tim~te.sJ whenestimatlng future employee
cxercisedlld tennlnation.behavior, as well as future expected volatility. We faV(lr
rrineiple.b~cdguidilnte whereby companies haVe the flexibility ldconsiderdifferent
modeJ~ tathcrthan being forced into a single model.

Issue 4(b):SOlllCConStitttellts assert thanhe fair value of employee shareoJitiOI'l,~Cltl1n()1
bctllCllSured withsuffieientnlillbiHty for r~c()g!1i1it!n in the financial statements, In
m.aking th~lI$~crtion,. tbeynptethat tlle.BI ack. Scho)es·Morton formula and siflliliU'
closoo.,tbrm mprlelsrlo. not produce reasonable estimates ofthefair Vtlfue beCause they!lo
notadcquatelytak~ intoacColUlt tbe uniqile characteristics of employee share (Jpdan~,
For. thete~a9ns dllsCribed in. parlq,'faphs, C21-C25, the Board concluded thatfilir value
can bcmctI$utecl with an option.pricing model with sufjicient reliability. Boardmet11bcts
1Illree, however, t1il!{ closed-form mOdels may not neceSllarily be the best IIvailable
techrtrque fot estimatingthefair vruuc of employee share options":"'thcy belicvethllHI
lattice model (asdeflned in paragraph EI) is preferable because it offers the greater
t1cxibility needod to reflect the unique characteri~tics of employee sharetiptldns ai!d
similar inStTtlUICI1W" However, for the reasons noted in paragraph C24, the Boan1 de~ided
notlo reQuire' the u$eofa ulltic~ model at this time. Do you agree With the H.oatd' s
conclusion that the fair value of employe.;: share options can be measured with sumciel)'
reliability? lfnot., why not? Do you agr~e with the Board's conclusion that a lattice model
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Is prettrable be~ISC it offers.gr~lIter tlexibilltj needed I!lrent~ the uuiqQ¢
charaeteristics of employee share opti(\lls? If nOl, w~y nOl?

AlG agrees thatthc.olnomiallaltice approach tp valuIng Ctnployeestockopri(jllSisan
improvement over model$ such astheBlllCk·Sebole,s Model. WealsobeJiev(! thlltthe
final $lalldard .hollld allow ftlr and enc(luh\!iethe deVelopment of more reHablcvlllualion
models,
Issue 4(<:): Some reSllOndents to Ihelrtvitation toCollllllent suggested that the FASS
prescribe a sil'lgle~cthodor estimating expected volatility or even a llI\iformvolatility
assumpti()!1lhar would be u$e~ tilT aU con1panies. Other respondents to the lnvitation to
Comment disllgrl.'Cd with such an approach. Additionally, some parties bcliev~lhat
hi$torical volatility. v,hleh hll.~ beell com1110nly used as the estimate of e/tplleted volatility
under Sllltemelll 123 as originally isslll'd,ls OfiellnO! till appropriate measurel{l use. 'rhe
proposed Statement would require cntcrplise.sto make their besl estimata of expected
Wllllil!l), (as well a,~.other assumptions) by applying the guidance provided in PatagraplL~
Il24-B26 \,1 tlldr specific facts lind circumstances. Inlhlll regard. the pro('Klscd SIltt'Omcl'lt
provides guidancil on information other than historical volalility that should be used in
cslimatil'lg expected volatility, and expHcit[yn<ites Ilml defaulting 10 hi~rorical volatility
as the estimate of expected vollltility without taking into cQnsideration other awul;lble
infornmliOl1 is no! appropriate. TJ' y<lU believe the Boord should require a specific method
of esiimating expected volatility, plew;e explain the meth(ld you prefer.
We beli¢ve thnt the lIppmllch as outlined iIi the CD is consi3ten! with the Board's
mf;1Vcment IOwnrds prlndpJe$.based standards. However. ,",'C do nOlbelieve the fmal
standard should llrohlbit d~faultil\~ to the historical volatility, as there mny be eases in
which, absent an)'othcr informution to the contrary. thathislorical vlllali!lIY 1lUI}'be the
best indicalOrof the l\tWn:,
Attribution Qf COlllpensatian Cost

Issue 9: rorthe reasollSdcscrlbcd ill panwaPhs C89-CY1, the Board ooneludi:dthllllhh!
propOsed Stlltement Wl)u1d require a Mglilmelhod of accming complllls.'1tion cost f9r
awards with a graded vC$ting schedule, ThiS. propos<:d St!ltemen!~ol1sid¢1'S an award. with
Ii graded vesting schedule to be in substance scpafllle awards, each\~itl\ a difl'erent fair
value meaSmeltlenL lind requisite service period, aod w()Ul.d re{juire that Ihey be
uccounted IOl sepl\rj\tely, That treatment results inu recognition pattern tbatattributes
n1(lle compensation co.! to curly portions ofthe combined vcStingperiod oran aW'.trdalld
lellS eOlllpeJl5ation cost 10 Ilitcr ponions. Do you agree with that accounting treQ.iml'llt71f
nOI, why 11tI1?
See ourr1:Sponse to this issue in our leller.
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Incotne laXes
h$Ue 11: T~jspr(jpil's~qStatclIientchllnj,res the method of flC~lmtin!;l for ilJcometax
elfecl1l established inStatement 123 as originally issued.Par~gmphs 41-44 of Appendix
A descr!hetheprotK1Slldmethod of accounting fOr income tllX effects and paragraphs
C128-C138describe the Boatd's rati.onale. That method also diffetsfrom the one
required in Inlcrnational Financial Reporting Standard (WRS) 2, Share·based.Payn\cnr,
Do you agte!! with th~ method of accountingfor income ta,xes e~tablishcd by this
proposed Statement? if not, what method (il1cludingthe methodestabIished in !FRS 2) do
you prefer, and why?
Sea our resp6nsa totb:lsissue in our lc.tter,.
"ransition
Issue 13: Thisjlt(iposed Statement w(jl.lld require tbc!nQditied PfOSpclltive mt'1hdd of
lramiiti()l1.for pl.lulicoompanies and wou!dnot p~rmi[ retrospective application
(paragraphs20iind21}.1)lc Board's rlllkmale for that decisiol1 is discussed in paragraphs
C157~C 162, Do rou agree with the transition pwvisions of this proposed Statement? If
nO!. why not?D() You believe that entities should be permitted to elect retrospecti ve
applicalion upon adoption of this proposed Statement? If so, why?
See our resp911setothis issue in our letter.
Diffc.ronces betWewThis Proposed Statement and IFRS 2
B~ue 17: Certalnaccountlngtreatrnents for share-based .paymcnl transactions with
employees iiI thi~ prOPdsed Statement differ from .those in [FRS 2, including the
accounting for nonpublit enterprises, income tax effects. and certain modifications.
Those differences are described more fully in Appendix C, ll'you pref~ tbe l1ccQunting
treatment accorded by IFRS:!, please idelllUji the difference and provide the basis for
YO\.ll'prefetence, It'yollprefcr the accDut1tin~ treatme~t in the proposed Statemenl,do you
believe the BoarQ nQIl¢tboles~ should consider udopiingtbellCCQunting treatment
prescribed inTFRS2 in the interest of achieving convergence"

We have consistently believed that we should not sacrifice high quality O.s. accounting
standards to nitrely acltieve convergence. We do not support the accounting. as. des'Qribed
in [FRS 2,

